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TIRED OF JUST PLAIN fried chicken? Try thU interesting Chicken Catalan, 
ehlckon braised with vegetable* and pimlento-sruffed olivee. It'i mad* in a Dutch 
trmn and wived with hot rice.

Brand New Chicken Ideas
For some time now, 

chicken ha* been one of the 
be«t meat buy§. Try theee 
new chicken recipe* and 
you'll be keeping them in 
your permanent recipe file.

CHICKEN CATALAN

1 broiler-fry" chicken, 
3 IDS., quartered

1 clove garlic
1 tbf. olive or salad oil
t im*ll white onion*, 

peeled
1 Up. tall

•a Up. pepper
!» cup chicken stock or

bouillon 
4 medium tomatoes.

peeled and diced,
or 1 can (1 !b 1
tomatoes, drained 

H Ib. fresh mushrooms,
sliced 

1 cup sliced pimlento-
ituffed olivet 

M cup dry vermouth 
H cup flour 

Hot cooked rice

Brown chicken with garlic 
In hot oil in Dutch oven; 
discard garlic. Add onions,
 alt, pepper, chicken stock 
and tomatoes. Cover and

hake at 375 degree* for one 
hour. Add mushrooms and 
olive to chicken; bake 15 
minutes longer. Remove 
chicken and onions. Blend 
vermouth and flour; stir 
into tomato-olive sauce. 
Cook, stirrlnx constantly, 
until thickened. Return 
chicken and onions to pan. 
Heat to serving lempera- 
ture, basting with sauce. 
Serve with hot rice.

OL1VK GUIZKD CH1CKKN

Vi cup finely chopped 
pimiento-stuffed 
olives

's cup soy sauce 
3 tbs. honey or firmly -

packed brown sugar 
Dash Tabasco sauce 

% tsp. ginger 
Vt tsp. paprika 

1 small clove garlic,
finely chopped 

4 chicken breasts, split
and honed if desired 

8 strips bacon
Combine olives, soy 

sauce, honey, Tabasco, 
ginger, paprika and garlic; 
mix well. Pour over chick-

en. Chill 2 hours. Remove 
chicken and reserve olive 
mixture. Wrap chicken 
breast* with bacon slice*. 
Arrange In (hallow baking 
pan and top with olive mix 
ture. Bate at 350 degree* 
one hour or until chicken 1* 
tender. Baste frequently 
during baking period.

PARTY CHEESE BALL
\ Ib. sharp Cheddar 

cheese
1 pkg. (appro*. SK-oi.) 

Roquefort or blue 
cheese

2 Up. Worcestershire 
sauce

2 tsp. prepared mustard 
Itt tsp. celery salt 

Dash Tabasco 
Appro*. H cup beer

Grate softened cheese or 
cut In cubes. Add season 
ings, blend with electric 
mixer or by hand, adding 
beer slowly to make of 
spreading consistency. Pack 
Into foil-lined one-pint bowl, 
cover with foil and chill 
overnight.

'Favorite Pies' 
Subject for 
Recipe Contest

What U your family's fa 
vorite pie recipe? Is it a 
chiffon piet One crust or 
two crust?

B« sur* to enter it in the 
new Mary Wise Recipe of 
the Month Contest. Winner 
of the contest will receive a 
$30 merchandise order from 
any market advertising In 
this newspaper.

Deadline for entries in 
the "My Favorite Pie" con 
test I* Oct. 9. Mall your en 
try to Mary Wise, care of 
thisi newspaper. Everyone 
Is eligible to enter except 
employe* of this paper. On* 
entry per envelope please. 
As space permits, other en 
tries of runners-up in th* 
contest will be printed.

TRY OUR

FISH STICKS!

TURKEY

When stuffed with

AIL PURPOSE DRESSING

PHONE
TOLL-FREE & REQUEST 

YOUR FAVORITE RECORD!
LOS ANGELES WE W580 

COMPTON.... 633-8111 SANTA ANA... 547-5895 
HAWTHORNE 679-0476 VANNUYS....989-1580 
GLENDALE ... 246-2561 EL MONTE.... 442-7620
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50,000 WATTS, ?

Bridgford Bread
Still about 19* per Loaf

Realty Goodl Frozen, Ready-Tb-BakB
AVAILABLE WHBtfVllt FDOZEN fOODS AM SOU)

COUNTRY MUSIC
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GIANT
1020
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*

LEROY VAN DYKE
* 

REDFOLEY
* 

DAVID HOUSTON
*

THE STONEMAN FAMILY

*

WITH 6UEST STARS 
JOHNNY BOND

BONNIE GUITAR
JOE fr ROSE LEE 

MAPHIS
PLUS

PATBUTTRAH
AND

KGBS Air PersonalMes
SHRINE AUDITORIUM

Sitorfcy Night, Od.8*
TkluM J.. C.l»t. M«h, 
WilIM, •*•' «M m • t • • 1 
tick* *t«Ml<i-

why strangle your thighs? Youthcraft's

"thi-size" of DuPont Lycra* and nylon >- 
doesn't! ,  

Kow you can buy your ptnty girdle the wtjr you boy your bru ... fa A, B or C thlgfi tbe* lor tffla, 

average or full measurements. Youthcraft's new "thi-size" panty in machine washable Lycra* spandex 

and nylon, smooths away unsightly bulges and ends constricting girdle pinch. Whit* only. 11JJU 

may co corset and bti salon 44

A. Thin in small 

or medium sizes.

B. Average in small, 

medium or Urge.
C Full in small, medium, 

large or X-lar^t,

may eo south bay, hawthorn* at artttia; 370-2511

shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 pjru


